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Polly Owners Group  
Rally 

Maidstone MES 
26th September 2015 

 
 
 

This rally is kindly being hosted by the Maidstone Model Engineering Society. 
www.maidstonemes.co.uk 

 
The Rally will start at 10.00am and there will be tea coffee and cold refreshments (non-
alcoholic) available during the day and there will be a buffet lunch for a small donation. 

 
Below is some information that may be useful if you are planning to come to the rally. 

 
Please join us even if you are not yet a member and see what the POG is all about. 

 
Track Location 
 
Maidstone MES are located in Mote Park in Maidstone Kent. Mote Park is a 450 acre park 
with a 30 acre lake which is part of the river Len. There is pitch and putt, a café, leisure 
centre, children’s play area and lovely walks. 
 
Track Information 
 
The track is a raised level 1826 feet long dog bone shape with 3 ½” and 5” gauges. The 
steaming bays have 12 and 24 volt on all bays and compressed air to every other. There is 
also a retractable water hose. There are trollies available to visitors. The track is line of sight 
so the only signals are to protect the loco and trolley traversers. There is long gentle hill 
which starts just after the steaming bays and continues for just over half the track, and then 
it’s a quick downhill into the station where there are 2 coal and water points. The direction is 
anticlockwise. Please don’t forget you valid boiler certificate, insurance information and 
home club membership card. 
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Directions to the track 
 
From London travel southeast on M20 
At junction 7, take the A249 exit to Maidstone 
At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto A249 
At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Bearsted Road 
At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto New Cut Road 
(Go through 1 roundabout) 
At the roundabout, take the 1st exit and stay on New Cut Road 
Turn left onto Ashford Road/A20 (Traffic lights) 
(Continue to follow A20) 
Turn right onto Willington Street (Traffic lights) 
(Follow signs for Willington Street Park and Ride approx. 25 Metres after Traffic light turn) 
Turn Right at the Park and Ride entrance into Mote Park.  
Now follow map below and please observe the speed limit as children and dogs may be 
about. 
 

 
 

If you are coming to the Rally please get in touch with Neil Mortimer so that the POG 
has some idea of numbers likely to attend and for catering purposes or if you want more 

information. 
Neiljmortimer@gmail.com, Tel: 01895 635596 or 07900 133201 


